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Greenwood Pepartmeoti
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

II. A. Leader delivered some twenty-f-

our hundred bushels of wheat,
for which he is receiving a good
price.

Leo Peters and father, O. F. Peters
shelled and delivered their corn to
the elevator on Thursday of last
week.

Mrs. E. A. Landon was a visitor in
Ashland on last Thursday, making
the trip via the bus and visiting
with relatives.

Sheriff Bert Reed was a visitor in
Greenwood looking after some delin-
quent taxes, which have been and
remain unpaid at this time.

I Miss Mena Gakameyer of Mur- -
dock was a visitor in Greenwood for
a short time on last Thursday and
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. Rex
Peters.

Dewey Headley and the family
were spending a short time in Eagle
on lat Wednesday afternoon, they
driving over for a short visit with
relatives.

Mrs oe Clyner who has been so
seriously ill for some time past, and
who has had to have a special nurse,

BABY CHICKS
WE HAVE THEM

All kinds hatching every week.
They are going fast. Better get
your order in so as to be sure
of getting them when you
want them. Prices are right!

Leesly Hatchery
2 miles E?st of Greenwood on

the Louisville road.
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No ether Light Six possesses all
of these points if bigger

construction.

1 Silent Timing Chain
Eliminating noicy, troublesome
timing gears.

2 Eig, Powerful Four-whe- el

Brakes
Mechanically actuated, easily ad-
justed, reliable.

3 Mechanics Oil Type Universal
Joints
Noiseless, self-lubricati- and
sturdy.

4 Modern Eear Axl
One-piec- e housing, removable
shafts, stem-typ- e pinion, six ad-
justable Timken bearings.

5 Scientific Body Construction
Extended dash panel, affording
generous leg room. Correct plac-
ing of seats to give plenty of
head room.

6 Attractive Instrument Panel
Switch, choke, ammeter, oil
pressure gauge and an 80-mi- le

speedometer attractively and
convenieently grouped on dash
panel.

7 Saubbers
At both front wheels to assure
riding comfort.

8 Crankshaft
Heavy, accurately machined,
perfectly balanced, drilled for
lubrication to all bearings.

9 Nelson-typ- e Pistons
With invar steel, non-expandi- ng

strut. Light in weight.
10 Tryon Shackles

Seft adjusting and practically
self-lubricati-

11 Thermostat
Assuring proper control of water
circulation. Pump actuates the
water flow.

12 Air Cleaner
Cleanses all air before it enters
carburetor. A gasoline filter Is
also standard equipment.

13 Timken Badial Bearings at
Steering Pivots --

Insuring easy steering. .

14 Safety
Assured by low center of gravity,
gasoline tank in rear, four-whe- el

brakes, strong, sturdy, chassis
and body.

is reported as being much improved
at this time.

E. L. McDonald was a visitor In
Plattsmouth on last Wednesday tak-wi- th

him the election returns, and
also looking after some other husi-nes- ss

matters as well.
Elmer Coleman and family and

Mrs. Ella Marshall of Ashland were
in Greenwood on last Saturday
night, they coming to attend the
show, and also were visiting with
Miss Catherine Coleman for the even
ing, and spending the day following
at the home of E. A. Landon.

It is with a good deal of satisfac-
tion that P. A. Sanborn and family
received the good news of the im--j
provement of the nine year old grand
daughter, Margaret Moon, who is at
Omaha, and hopes are now entertain-
ed that she will recover. The little
Miss has been having a strong fight
with pneumonia. Her grandmother,
Mrs. Sanborn has been there caring
for her during the past week, while
Mr. Sanborn was there Sunday and
Monday.

Mrs. George Wolters of Arlington
has been troubled with repeated at-

tacks of appendicitis, and during the
storm last week when the snow made
the traveling almost impassable, a
very severe attack came and she was
rushed to Fremont, where an oper-
ation was performed and since Mrs.
Wolters has been getting along nice-
ly. Her sister, Mrs. Rex Peters and
husband drove to Lincoln and from
there to Fremont, remaining over Sat-
urday and Sunday with the patient,
returning home on Monday. Since
then the report is that the patient is
doing nicely.

Boys and Chickens.
Sometimes they mix well and

sometimes they do not. But boys are
boys and chickens are chickens. The
movies also has an 'attraction for the
boys and without any way of paying

their way In, looked for a way, and
so borrowed chickens and sold them,
getting the money and then went
again and borrowed more chickens,
or the same ones and thus came their
downfall, for the particular- - biddies
were recognized by the dealer and
the merry go round came to an end.
Now the hen houses are watched a
little more closely.

Mules and Horses.
I have a number of good mules

and horses, will sell in matched teams
or singly, to suit, they are good and
sound and true to work. Or will ex
change to suit. P. A. Sanborn Ser-
vice, Greenwood. m26-tf- w

Local Play Makes Hit.
The people who are working for

the better conditions of Greenwood,
and who put on the play for the
benefit of the Greenwood Cemetery;
Association, put on their play on last!
Saturday, and again on Tuesday, each
time netting about forty dollars for
the fund and on invitation went over
to Waverly where they again put
on the play on Wednesday evening
of last week and were rewarded by
receiving some eighty-fiv- e dollars for
the fund. The ones participating are
pleased that they were able to thus
afford a fund for the beautifying the
already beautiful Greenwood

Some Take Degree.
A number of the members of the

I. O. O. F. of Greenwood were over
to Ashland on last Tuesday, where
they enjoyed the meeting of .the
past grand association and where a
number of the past Grands of Green-
wood took the additional degree.
There were in the number of visitors
from Greenwood to Ashland Wm. J.
Coleman, C. E. Calfee, James Strahn
and Clyde Newkirk. Mr. Calfee had
received the degree before but was

To Your Mother
You are still a child and
always in her thoughts.
You can't be with her,
perhaps, but you can send
her your photograph on

MOTHER'S DAY

Open Sunday by Appointra't

TO HAVE YOUR PORTRAIT
IN AMPLE TIME. MAKE AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY.

Studio- -

Mother's Day, May 13

among the visitors and enjoyed the
evening and the eats'with the rest.

Will Straighten Salt Creek
A number of the people who were

interested in the straightening of
Salt Creek met last week to devise
mans and make preparations for a
m e thorough organization of those
who are seeking to have the creek
straightened so as to save land and
care for the flood waters and pre-
vent damage. They will have an-
other meeting soon and it looks like
the work will be completed the com-
ing summer.

Will Play "Baseball.
There will be a meeting soon of

those who are interested in the na- -

tional game of baseball, which will
be held for the purpose of organizing
the team for the summer games.
Greenwood has always had a good
team and provided good clean sport
for the lovers of the game. All who
are interested in the sport come out
and give the players your moral and
substantial support.

Had An Excellent Sale.
The salew hich was put on by the

enterprising firm of White and Buck-ne- ll

during the past week reached
rmt. nnil attracted manv for miles

J away, from the town of Greenwood,
jand those here' were also attracted
jby the excellent prices which goods
sold at. The interest was intense,

iand many of the contests were mark-Je- d

upon the tally sheet, many mil-
lions, running over thirty during the
latter portion of the week, and ex-

pecting to grow many times by the
closing of business on Saturday
night.

Dr. Claire
to Make Race for

the

Blind Lady Physician and Sister of
Mrs. J. E. Jones is Named in

Fillmore County.

Dr. Claire E. Owens, of Exeter,
who is blind, won the democratic
nomination for representative to the
state legislature from this district,
defeating Albert Krause 510 to 401.
Her republican opponent at the fall
election will be Guy A. Brown, of
Geneva. A democrat, George Land-gre- n,

now represents the district, but
retired and won the nomination for
county judge.

Dr. Owens is a "native daughter"
of Fillmore county. She was born
on a farm near Burress and after
being graduated from the Nebraska
school for the blind, was supervisor
of music in the public schools of
Exeter, Fairmont and Geneva for 15
years. After finishing 10 years in
the Geneva schools, she completed a
four-ye- ar course in the Des Moines
Still college of osteopathy in June,
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To the Farme rs of

The Fire and Live Stock In-

surance Company was organized 34 years ago
in Cass for the protection of Cass
county During this time we have
paid our losses promptly and the rate we have
charged has been pleasing to all our... If you are not a member of
our company, see one of our Directors or
write to J. P. FALTER, Secretary, at Platts-
mouth, Nebr., and we will be glad to give you
full information regarding rates, etc.

Fire and Live

1921. She returned to Geneva, and
after two years practice there, moved
to Exeter.

"I know the life of the people in
this county from three
said Dr. Owens. "As a farmer's
daughter, I know the great gamble
of the farmer with the the
low price of porkers and the high
price of the packer's product; the
high freight rates which carries his
grain away to mills and foreign ports
and the high price of the flour which
is shipped back to him; the high rate
of interest he pays on the mortgage
and the low rate he receives on time
deposits; and the taxes which he dare
not dodge! I know school life, both
as a teacher and member of the
board of directors."

Dr. Owens served on the school
board in Exeter and Geneva. She is
president of the Nebraska Osteopath-
ic Woman's association and has been
active in national affairs of her pro-
fession and also in the interests of
the blind.

Dr. Owens is quite well known in
where she has been a

visitor here at the home of her sister,

ew Wfaionet
COMPARISON OF SPECIFICATIONS

Whippet Six Essex Ponliac Chrysler "62" Durant Nash
Wheelba.se 10a2" 110" HO" 109" 107" IOS'4"
Frame Overall Length 155" 153" 154" ? ? ?
Bore and Stroke 3x374 2 1116x4tf 3V4x3" 3x4 U 2x4 3x4Piston 178 153 1SG 180 1G9.3 184
S. A. E. Rating 23.4 17.3 255.3 21. r, 18.1 23.7
Pistons Bohnalite (Invar strut) Lynite (No strut) Cast Iron Bohnalite (Invar strut) Aluminum (Strut) Cast Iron
Number of Main Bearings Seven Three Three Seven. Four SevenType of Main Bearings Bronze - backed. Bab- - Old-fashion- ed type not Bronze - backed. Bab- - Bronze - backed. Bab- - TYPE NOT GIVEN

bitt-line- d, interchange- - interchangeable. Re- - bitt-line- d. Interchange- - bitt-line- d. Interchange-
able, quire shims. able. able.

Engine Lubrication Full pressure to all Old-fashio- splash Pressure to mainland Pressure to main, con- - Pressure to main lower Pressure to main lower
main, connecting rod, system. Dippers on end connecting rods only, necting rod and ea'm- - connecting rod cam- - connecting rod cam-camsh- aft

bearings and of connecting rods. Gravity feed to cam- - shaft bearings. Spray shaft. shaft and timing gears,
timing chain. Spray Gravity feed to main shaft bearings. Spray to pistons, pins, valveto the piston pins and bearings. to the piston pins and tappets. Gravity to the
valve tappets. valve tappets. timing chain.

Cooling System Pump circulating. Has Thermo-sypho- n. Pump circulating. Has Pur.ip circulating. Has Pump circulating. Pump circulation.
thermostat control. thermostat control. thermostat control. Silent timing chain. Helical Gear

Generator Drive Silent timing chain. Silent timing chain. Belt from pulley on the Silent timing chain.
, crankshaft and fan.Length of Rods. 9 " 8i" 9 " 9 " ? ?
Main Bearing Area 81.29 sq. in. 37.31 sq. in. 35.34 sq. in. CO. 38 sq. in. ? . ?
Number or Universal Joints. Two Two One Two Two Two
King Pin Thrust Bearing Timken Ball Plain Plain Plain PlainTurning Radius 19.7 20 19 ? ? ?
Spring Shackles Tryon Conventional Rubber block Tryon Conventional
Area Service Breaks 220 183 187 202 7s ? ' ?
Drive Pinion Stem type, short shaft Stem type, short shaft Shell type keyed on to Stem type, short shaft Stem type, short shaft Stem type, short shaft

and gear integral. Is and gear integral. Is long propeller shaft. and gear integral. Is and gear integral. Is and gear integral. Is
fully adjustable. fully adjustable. fully adjustable. fully adjustable. fully adjustable.

Model Whippet Six Pontiac Chrysler Nash Durant
Touring . .. $ 615.00 $ $ $1,095.00 $ 865.00 $.
Roadster . . 685.00 745.00 1,075.00
Coach 695.00 735.00 745.00 1,095.00 845.00 795.00
Coupe 695.00 775.00 925.00 1,065.00 845.00 795.00
Sedan ......... 745.00 795.00 795.00 925.00 895.00
Landeau ... ....... . 845.00 1,235.00

Phone 98 for Earliest Demonstration of Wonderful Car!

ru
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

F. MARSHALL, Weeping Water

elements,

MONDAY, APEIL 16, 1928.

Cass
County, Neb.

Farmers Mutual

county,
farmers.

Policy
holders.

Farmers Mutual Stock
Insurance Company

viewpoints,"

Plattsmouth,

Displacement

Connecting

Conventional

Essex

Mrs. J. E. Jones, and is one of the
most talented professional women In
the state and should she be named
by the "Fillmore county voters would
make a real representative.

HOLD EXAMINATIONS

From Saturday"? Daily
The eight grade examinations

held under the direction of County
Superintendent Miss Alph Peterson
over the county, on Thursday and
Friday were very largely attended
by the young people, there being
some 300 in the county that took the
examination.

The examinations for this section
of the county were held at the office
of Miss Peterson, there being some
ninety of the young people in at-
tendance and one of the largest that
has been held here. The large num-
ber made necessary the use of the
G. A. R. room at the court house a3
well as the office of Miss Peterson
and the greatest interest was shown
by those who were In attendance.

All local news it in the Journal.

HX
Aceleration Test

5 miles to 25 miles per hour
7.2 seconds

5 miles to 30 miles per hour
9.03 seconds

5 miles to 35 miles per hour
12.00 seconds

5 miles to 40 miles per hour
14.65 seconds

5 miles to 60 miles per hour
36.00 seconds

Deceleration Test
25 miles to full stop

18 feet, IV2 inches

35 miles to full stop
49 feet, 7V4 inches

45 miles to full stop
71 feet, 7Va inches

55 miles to full stop
126 feet, 9 inches

SOME MORE

Whippet Records
24 Hour Non-Sto- p Run

Total Distance 13574 miles
Average, per hour 56.52 miles

Second Gear Run
Total Distance 150 miles
Average, per hour 37.5 miles

Speed Test
Total Distance 50 miles
Av. Speed 63 miles per hour

Economy Test
Total Distance Traveled-132.- 6 miles
Gasoline Consumed 5 gallons
Average Mileage. 24.7 per Gallon

Willys-Overlan- d is the third largest
producer of Automobiles in the world.
Willys-Overlan- d sales gained 42 in
first quarter of 1928 over same per-
iod in 1927. Willys-Overlan- d regis-
tration shows the largest gain in Ne-
braska. With one exception, --their
gain was more than the total regis-
tration of any other car in this time.


